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Learning Project - Environment 

Age Range: Year 6 

Maths Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day) Reading Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day) 

 Work on Times Table Rockstars. Have you helped with the Battle of 
the Bands Y5 v Y6?  

 Mathletics 
 Show everything you know about shape on a piece of paper. This could 

be pictures, diagrams, explanations, methods etc. Be as creative as 
you want to be.  

 Select items in your house (this could be rubbish, materials, household 
objects) and sort them into things that are recyclable and non-
recyclable. What percentage and fraction of items are recyclable? 

 Daily BBC Maths Lessons Year 6. 
 Maths Mastery – Shape pupil workbook (Pack 1 -3) – Year 6 

Answers 
 Work on your reasoning and problem solving. 
 Crack the code – Solve each question in the link. Then use the key to 

find the answer to the joke. Letters can be used more than once. 
 

 Read chapter eleven to fifteen of Skellig.  

Reading Ramble Challenge linked to Skellig. 

Skellig describes the Chinese food as ‘food of the gods’. What would 
your ‘food of the gods’ be and why? 
Chapter 11: How do you know that Michael wants to tell someone 
about Skellig? Find evidence from the chapter that supports this.  
Chapter 12: List words from the chapter that describe how unhappy 
Michael’s mum is with their new home. 
Chapter 13, 14 and 15: Consider these statements: 
Mina is a good friend. Michael is scared. Michael does not care about 
the baby. Dad has a good sense of humour. 
Do you agree or disagree?  

 
Read David Almond talks about Skellig. Is there anything that surprises 
you? How does he compare to Roald Dahl as an author? What 
questions would you like to ask David Almond?  

 Year 6 Reading Pack A Comprehension: Robyn Hood p3 and 4 (Answers 
on p5). 

 BBC Reading Lesson – A Pocket full of Stars by Aisha Bushby. 
 Visit Puffin Storytime and listen to Murder Most Unladylike by Robin 

Stevens or Orphans of the Tide by Struan Murray. What impressions do 
you get from these extracts? What do you like? Dislike? Any puzzles or 
connections?  

Spelling Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day) Writing Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day) 

 BBC Crystal Explorers Game. 
 Look, cover, write and check. 
 Prefix and suffix game.  
 Practise the Year 5/ 6 Common Exception Words (see the list in your 

Home Learning Pack). 
 Choose 5 Common Exception words. You can then write a synonym, 

antonym, the meaning and an example of how to use the word in a 
sentence. 

 Create a word bank about the environment, which you can use in your 
writing. Find definitions of any words you are unsure of.  

 Proofread your writing from the day. You can use a dictionary to check 
the spelling of any words that you found challenging. This will also 
enable you to check that the meaning of the word is suitable for the 
sentence.  

 Nessy Learning use secret word ‘PUZZLINGIGLOO’, your name and 
class to login.   

 Spelling strategy: 
This method of learning words forces you to think of each letter 
separately. You can then reverse the process so that you end up with 
a diamond. 

 Writing Task: Monsters 
GDS Writing Task: Villains 

          Talk for Writing – Home Booklet (Two-week project). 

(A donation has been made to Great Ormond Street Hospital 

Children’s Charity so that you can use these at home for free.) 

 BBC Daily English Lessons.  
 Learn about fossil fuels and renewable energy. 
 Play Plastic Planet Marine Rescue. 

 Write a biography about David Attenborough. Include information 
about his life, how he has helped the environment and the positive 
impact he has had on global changes. Think back to our Roald Dahl 
biography work.  

 Watch the Newsround video when David met Greta. Research 
someone else who has had an impact on the world we live in. E.g. 
Rachel Carson, Greta Thunberg etc.  

 Write a speech linked to something you think can help the 
environment. Record your speech if you can.  

Extra ideas and competitions for writing:  
 Use Pobble 365 for inspiration. 
 Into Film review - write a review of any film you have watched in 100 

words of less (win a £20 Amazon voucher).  
 Lincoln Castle – Short Story Competition.  
 Radio Blogging – Daily writing challenges led by Deputy Mitchell, Pie 

Corbett etc.  

https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/zncsscw/year-6-and-p7-lessons/1
https://www.mathematicsmastery.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Learner_Maths_Y6_W5-9.pdf
https://www.mathematicsmastery.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Parent_Maths_Y6_W5-9.pdf
https://primarysite-prod-sorted.s3.amazonaws.com/springcroft-primary-school/UploadedDocument/915522a464444cfa96a70bc9bdaee45d/ultimate-ks2-maths-sats-organiser-y6-daily-mini-videos-puzzles-for-y5.pdf
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/mathshub-production/resource-documents/Y6_Sum_1_Properties_of_Shape_Maths_Code_Crackers.pdf?X-Amz-Expires=600&X-Amz-Date=20200601T090216Z&X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjENf//////////wEaCWV1LXdlc3QtMSJHMEUCIAbN24gCLhlhzS9/Pkv7hXJQHgyqAtVmMYAGIoXxs7pNAiEA/myj9%2BrnFgRBlci7A09QUUAkRIxLcfwoF%2BSObYaieOIqtAMIPxAAGgwxNTY5MjI1MDYwMDQiDGLdLqACK2PwNu7XTyqRA8YqPm1NOUU4j85CobWAjPU2vGYHvwyTTmDtE5IRXSLoY8q1ainu%2Bj7NIa95nPOsvuUSbRKDMN9MEmD9Zx7GQ82FSLEFMnU7aC6B188R/EsizleYRvpO5B1nhNt7mJveN7%2Baz/6GX3b%2B1oLET9VDOpoxOXdRPmhrnpcZkKjmVlLkICWjGUlp0ZVzGutzlm1z0wE8Zx1GW6WzBShcObGdYzlsTf8ajG1l%2BC/R2d7d3uPwrfJT7AJSVSmVF5%2BWBvu%2BbxDB/ccMtz31j52/3Au1GHo9r0i490st8LrAmk4h65byGKnSTpz7/AOS3qnaBWsnvMnsVdRSH3Sp25VhDno%2BZg09/k7Bwp7zUSvqL0Rl5h9FUrw2/qGrO22fG/BbvWsaulu63xv4ebG%2BoeeipH4PR2s%2Bm9OTH18i7V2jrl7%2Bz3pbKdQKGFnzgI0ojrW9uOnLKecMUrcvuXFZVw6KWR9Rq2ZYI05X/7WBITsQt/VMQ7mekYdaWJfL1vkDI/3C%2B6Kkv/6tQVqLIwiByXmqUkmU8JfOMLC80vYFOusBEkrwytQEoTkSMkVz0H4bw8NABf3TknoJ0euThn%2BfU%2BPGSQkDWSI34RkBZbyEKXZY1Uzd7NJKi65mFvuGNb7qHsVGILpREatr/enIQN5Iikf/Hiw/8lif3xEhHCgPnTf9HvJ%2Brr6tt%2BWwn8OX%2BdMtOikvsGEdygm6TJWWhE4SE3QKeKwIVP0M6SlbvqMmodkK5KgNSg6EKUJgnKvpNKJDzEsNXmHkpNfeUFq%2BRIgDMnDM6HfwcRqnejFQmhuBjs5QJXhxeo65bvRPNyj9rSaL%2BwWyoZmhKiWTdaQH2SFbW08r4VaidhVtxrfWxg%3D%3D&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIASJCKPNMKOATCQQVO/20200601/eu-west-1/s3/aws4_request&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Signature=d20a5f95a25b21e0337a2c5dac4f52616cc0c5b302f9b002257320ced7fa98f0
https://readonlinenovel.net/book-reader/skellig
http://davidalmond.com/skellig/
https://www.spaldingparish.lincs.sch.uk/_site/data/files/19-20/home%20learning/0287DB587A1186724023918C203CFA13.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zvhhnrd
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rxInTHy_IpA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WKbMpIJf3Zs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zkbkf4j/articles/zbm8scw
http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/lcwc/index.html
http://flash.topmarks.co.uk/4762
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zr6bxyc/articles/z7vhsrd
https://learn.nessy.com/account/login#/accountLogin
https://www.talk4writing.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Y6-Monsters.pdf
https://www.talk4writing.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Y7-Villains.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/zncsscw/year-6-lessons/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zr9ckmn
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/games/plastic-planet-marine-rescue-game
https://www.spaldingparish.lincs.sch.uk/_site/data/files/19-20/home%20learning/4727128A8E2AA89EFFE5003B8940F390.pdf
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/science/nature/david-attenborough-facts/
https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/david-attenborough
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/50946345
https://www.ducksters.com/biography/scientists/rachel_carson.php
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/kids-club/cool-kids/general-kids-club/greta-thunberg-facts/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/znn2xyc
http://www.pobble365.com/
https://www.intofilm.org/news-and-views/articles/review-100-competition
https://www.lincolncastle.com/content/meet-lucy
https://radioblogging.net/


UKS2 Learning Project - to be worked on between Monday 8th June to Friday 19th June 

The project this week aims to provide opportunities for you to learn more about the environment. Learning may focus on 

changes to different environments, the impact of humans on environments, climate change etc. 

 

 Mrs Mulley’s Recycling and Upcycling Challenge.  
 
 

 Endangered Species: The tiger, Amur leopard, orangutan, sea turtle and the Sumatran elephant are some of the most endangered 

animals on the planet. Choose an animal from one region and describe how it has evolved to suit its habitat. Then consider how your 

chosen animal may need to adapt due to the current environment and human threats it faces. Create an informative leaflet about the 

threat the animal faces and what humans can do to minimise these threats. 

 
 

 Upcycling, upcycling: Choose an item within the house that you do not really use anymore - this could be an old item of clothing, 

accessory or household item - and upcycle it to make a new item that you will use. When you have finished, evaluate the product and 

identify any areas that you could improve if you were to make it again. You may even want to write a set of instructions so that other 

people can upcycle the same item too.   

 
 

 Protecting our Oceans: Marine life faces a number of threats including plastic pollution, tourism, habitat destruction, ocean warming 

and overfishing. How can we make a difference now? Sketch an image representing the impact society is having on today’s oceans 

using a drawing material of your choice. Afterwards, you may wish to sketch an image of an ideal ocean environment. Use websites 

and books to find out what makes the best environment for marine life to flourish (you may wish to research the Great Barrier Reef 

and its significance). 

 
 

 Do People Intentionally Damage an Area? Imagine that a new park, housing development, restaurant or other structure is being built 

on green land near your home. How might this be positive for the environment? How might this be negative for the environment? 

Create a poster that explains the pros and cons of this new development. Consider wildlife, air and noise pollution and jobs. 

 
 

 Air Quality Improvement: Air quality has been debated across the globe and many are concerned that pollution is making the quality 

of air poor in many countries. Create a set of questions that you could ask your parents, grandparents or other family members about 

how your local area of has changed over time. Afterwards, you could interview your family members and then make a video or written 

news report about what you have discovered. 

 

Additional learning resources you may wish to engage with 

ABYYT Inspiring Leaders - Young Leaders at home free resources with range of achievable activities: Thankfulness.  
BBC Daily Lessons  

Out of the Ark Music: Recycle it. Song to sing and enjoy.  
Fieldwork Live Lessons  

Science with Explorify  

Online Safety Activities 

Online Computing Lessons – Create an ‘aMaze game’. 

Youth Sports Trust 60 Second Challenges  

Chance to Shine – Spreading the power of cricket and giving simple ideas of how to stay active at home with the whole family included. 
BBC Super Movers PSHE  – Use the videos and activities to get talking about the importance of teamwork and knowing right from wrong. 

BBC Teach Art & Design – Stop-motion animation. 

Classroom Secrets Learning Packs - These packs are split into different year groups and include activities linked to reading, writing, maths 

and practical ideas you can do around the home.  

Virtual School Trips  

See the Spalding Parish C of E Day School Update of Websites. 

Follow @Y6SPCEDS on Twitter or email your Year Group on: Y6@spaldingparish.lincs.sch.uk. 

 

https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5cd1652057508f63b37d0dcd/5ec7d37112686760b45cd954_KS2%20-%20Thankfulness.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/zncsscw/year-6-and-p7-lessons/1
https://www.outoftheark.co.uk/ext/pdfs/outoftheark-at-home/SongActivity-RECYCLE-IT.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=2&v=kxNdivtZLvI&feature=emb_logo
https://www.field-studies-council.org/2020/03/31/fsc-fieldworklive/
https://explorify.wellcome.ac.uk/blog
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/Support-tools/home-activity-worksheets/11-13s/?utm_source=Thinkuknow&utm_campaign=f4fd0dd4ee-TUK_ONLINE_SAFETY_AT_HOME_05_05_20&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0b54505554-f4fd0dd4ee-64776077
https://rundontwalk.co.uk/online-lessons/
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/60-second-physical-activity-challenges
https://www.chancetoshine.org/staying-active-during-the-covid-19-outbreak?utm_source=Portal+Teachers&utm_campaign=ccb68aaa2e-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_04_24_03_37_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_b4486fc5f7-ccb68aaa2e-131100509
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/pshe-collection/zng8vk7
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/art-and-design-ks2-stop-motion-animation/zr67kmn
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://www.uswitch.com/broadband/guides/virtual-school-trips
https://www.spaldingparish.lincs.sch.uk/_site/data/files/19-20/letters/CEAF7BA3FE9D0801338072C38B2F95C4.pdf
https://twitter.com/search?q=Y6%40SPCEDS&src=typed_query
mailto:Y6@spaldingparish.lincs.sch.uk

